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World's First Cloud-based Font Server Introduced by Insider Software
Published on 06/05/12
California based Insider Software today announced FontAgent Pro CloudServer, the first
cloud-based font server offered as an Internet service. FontAgent Pro Server CloudServer
is the world's first and only cloud-based solution for managing, distributing and
synchronizing fonts across creative workgroups in agencies, small businesses and large
enterprises. Users can now store their fonts in the cloud and access them from anywhere.
San Jose, California - Insider Software today announced FontAgent Pro CloudServer, the
first cloud-based font server offered as an Internet service. Using CloudServer,
organizations can get the power of enterprise font management as they:
* Maintain a centralized, cloud-based library of verified fonts
* Synchronize fonts across all their users
* Forego the cost and administration of font server hardware and software
* Get free client and server software updates immediately upon availability
* Enjoy free access to a vast range of print and web fonts
* Subscribe to font management services for a low, predictable fee
* Eliminate separate software maintenance costs
No Server Hardware Required:
With FontAgent Pro CloudServer you don't need to purchase, manage and maintain expensive
server hardware and software to manage your fonts and creative workflow across the
enterprise. Instead of having to invest time and money on additional infrastructure,
FontAgent Pro CloudServer provides powerful font management on a subscription basis. No
server software installation or network configuration is required, enabling organizations
to lower IT costs by using CloudServer to replace the complexity of server setup and
maintenance.
Centralize and Share Your Fonts for Consistent Control:
FontAgent Pro CloudServer includes all the tools required to deliver unrivaled font
management functionality to all users in an organization as it:
* Creates a centralized library of fonts of virtually any size that licensed users can
share
* Downloads fonts to user workstations automatically
* Automatically removes fonts from user workstations
* Provides and enforces consistent font usage across all users and projects
* Ensures font license compliance
Simplicity and Consistency for CloudServer Users:
When users of FontAgent Pro CloudServer login for the first time, they install software,
and fonts automatically download to their computer. Subsequently, FontAgent Pro
automatically logs into the CloudServer and maintains their font collection, keeping it
consistent with enterprise font licenses and the requirements of current projects.
The Power of Professional Font Management:
FontAgent Pro CloudServer delivers all the power of the top-rated FontAgent Pro font
manager, which enables Mac and Windows to access, search, preview and print fonts as well
as auto-activate fonts in top design apps including InDesign, Illustrator, Photoshop,
InCopy, QuarkXPress and other Mac OS X applications.
Fast, Easy User Administration:
FontAgent Pro CloudServer administrators can authorize users, designate who can upload
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fonts to the server, and specify which fonts get automatically delivered to which users.
The CloudServer also enables them to manage font licenses and track their usage in
real-time.
No More Upgrade Fees:
After a free trial period, FontAgent Pro CloudServer is available by subscription and
includes the use of the FontAgent Pro font manager, CloudServer access, free software
updates, and access to web fonts, as well as centralized font storage and backup.
Introductory prices range from $3.50 to $6.95 a month per user. For more information,
visit fontsinthecloud.com, email cloud@insidersoftware.com, or call Insider Sales at
866-366-8778 or 1-408-871-9933.
System Requirements:
To access FontAgent Pro CloudServer, you need a broadband Internet connection.
CloudServer
users need a Macintosh running OS X 10.6 or later, or a PC running Windows 7, Vista or XP.
About FontAgent Pro CloudServer:
FontAgent Pro Server CloudServer is the world's first and only cloud-based solution for
managing, distributing and synchronizing fonts across creative workgroups in agencies,
small businesses and large enterprises. For a low subscription fee, organizations can
license its unrivaled power and performance to solve creative workflow, font distribution
and license compliance challenges while enjoying access to software updates and open
source fonts - and without the need for server hardware.
Insider Software:
http://www.insidersoftware.com
FontAgent Pro CloudServer:
http://www.fontsinthecloud.com

Founded in 1994, Insider Software makes products that streamline the creative process.
With the most extensive array of font management utilities on the market, Insider has the
ideal solution for every font management scenario. FontAgent is a registered trademark,
and FontAgent Pro, Insider, and the Insider logo are trademarks of Insider Software. Other
products mentioned are trademarks of their respective owners.
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